say so." He shook his head. "In rny shame. So that I might creep
unnoticed into Genoa. So that I'might escape the derision that will
be waiting to greet me. I have accounted myself brave, my dear. But
I am nt>t brave enough for that."
She set her soft hands on his shoulders and pulled him round so
that she might regard him squarely. "Derision?" she said.
"Aye.   1 lave you not yet heard ?"
"1 leard what? All I know is that the Marquis del Vasto is here in
Genoa, awaiting you, with letters from the Emperor,"
"Ah 1" ft was an indrawn breath as of apprehension. "Already,
eh?" .
"The Emperor, they say, is always prompt to give honour where it
is due/'
"Where ii is due. They say well. And as prompt to give what-
ever else may be due in the Imperial judgment. Where is Messer del
Vasto r
"At the Adorno Palace,   Lodged with his friend Ser Prospero."
The Admiral's was a crooked smile. "Of course it would be so.
And C5 inn nuT* he asked.
"She is here with me. You'll have hoard of the queer trick of
Fate's by which she and Prospero sailed away together, and what came
of it. There was, of course, much idle talk and horrid calumnies.
But that is now happily overpast. Their marriage awaits only your
return/1
"ft becomes something necessary," was his sour comment. "Her
honour will stand in need of patching." He uttered a short grim
laugh that set his Duchess staring.
"That is not kind, Andrea. You cannot know the facts, or how
tamba's murderous fury . . ."
**Ayet aye !   Fve heard the tale.   It is no matter now,"
"Why, no," she agreed. "And I give thanks for her, dear child,
that all is now so happily concluded and that Prospers is safe in the
public esteem from the enemies he had mode. I would she had arrived
in time to witness the triumph of his return."
"So all is happily concluded." The Admiral's grimness deepened.
"Happily ! And this Prospero is in great esteem. His return was a
triumph. Well, well!"
She told him of the delirious reception given by Genoa to the
conqueror of Drugut.   He sat with elbows on his knees> his big head -
iit his hands* his face invisible.
Then she went to summon servants, and soon, by her orders,
supper was spread for the Lord Andrea there in her bower. Herself
she waited upon him.
1 le ate little, and that little mechanically. But he drank thirstily and
copiously of the rich Greek wine she poured for him, and whilst she
ministered to his needs she begged of him an account of himself,
"We heard of your great victory at Mchcdia and that you were on
the heels of that vile Corsair Drcigut. But nothing since/'
Hd was silent awhile* considering the terms in which he should
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